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FarrowMat
- is a 40° thermostated heating mat 
for newborn piglets

item number: 1411-5002

FarrowMat is a robust and energy efficient heat mat 
developed for use in farrowing crates. Placed behind 
the sow, it keeps a constant temperature of 40ºC and 
ensures heat for all piglets during the first critical hours. 
FarrowMat contains a 300 W heating element and con- 
sumes typically only 1,5 kWh during 12 hours of use.
Size: 35 cm × 85 cm × 5 mm.

• provide a perfect start
• reduce mortality

FarrowFlow
- is a wireless flow sensor, which measures 
the water intake of each individual nipple drinker
Knowing the water intake for farrowing sows or newly weaned piglets is a tool for improving 
management decisions.

Supplied with couplings for 8 mm or 15 mm PE tubing, installation directly on the inlet to the drinking 
water cup can be done in a matter of seconds.

The collected water data can be visualized by any FarmLink compatible management system.

item number: 1411-5005
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FarrowCam
- the tool for the professional pig farmer to 
reduce stillborn piglets

FarrowCam is a patented system for automatic 
monitoring of farrowing sows. The system uses 
artificial intelligence for automatic birth detection 
and provides an overview of all farrowings on a 
smartphone. 
A notification is given when long birth intervals 
are detected. This enables precise and effective 
obstetric aid using a minimum of working time.
On an average farm in Denmark, 1,8 piglets per lit-
ter are stillborn. Trials with FarrowCam show that 
the system is able to save half of these piglets.
FarrowCam requires no fixed installations and it 
comes with a universal clamp mount and a smart 
charging rack. It is simple and fast in use and easy 
to clean.

item number: 
1411-5001

FarrowTherm
- is a wireless temperature sensor for 
installation, for example, in the piglets 
nest area
In addition to displaying the temperature, it can also be used with FarmLink 
to control heating lamps or ventilation to ensure the right temperature.

The collected data can be visualized by any 
FarmLink compatible management system.

item number: 1411-5004



FarrowLink
- smart wireless connection of 
sensors and controllers
FarrowLink is a family of wireless sensors and con-
trol units that gives you detailed information about 
the individual animals and enables smart control of 
the farrowing barn.
It’s easily installed in the barn without the need for 
electricians or other professionals.
The system is controlled via the FarrowTech app 
or any other FarmLink compatible management 
system.

item number: 1411-5006
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